Arsenic is ubiquitous in nature appearing in various chemical forms. The toxicity, environmental mobility and accumulation of As in living organisms depends on the form in which the element exists, thus requiring techniques which can identify specific forms whilst retaining their integrity during extraction and pre-treatment prior to measurement. Both organic and inorganic arsenic species may be present in food staples of both terrestrial and marine origin as well as natural waters, at sub ngl -1 to high mgl -1 levels. In this review, the speciation steps (sample preparation, species speciation and detection) most commonly used for the determination of As in food are described. High performance liquid chromatography separation with plasma source mass spectrometry is often the technique of choice due to its versatility, robustness and good detection limits. However, detection systems such as atomic 2 absorption spectroscopy, and atomic fluorescence spectrometry, atomic emission spectrometry are also widely used and covered in this review.
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Introduction
Elemental speciation is well established as an important discipline in analytical chemistry. Arsenic is a ubiquitous element in the environment having been introduced via both natural and anthropogenic routes 1 . It can be found in the atmosphere, the pedosphere, the hydrosphere and the biosphere. In addition to the biological mechanisms, including microbiological processes, physicochemical processes such as oxido-reduction, precipitation/solubilisation, and adsorption/desorption determine the biogeochemical behaviour of As 2 .
Routine determination of the As content of a sample can be achieved by measurement of the total As using a quantitative procedure 3 . Although arsenic has the reputation of being a toxic element, it also well established that its toxicity critically depends on the chemical form in which it exists and that inorganic species, arsenite (As III ) and arsenate (As V ), are classified as more toxic than organo arsenic compounds 4 . The oxidation state of organic forms also changes the toxicity, so that trivalent methylated forms are likely to be more toxic than previously thought 5 . Arsenobetaine (AsB) is the major As species in fish and other seafood, and arsenocholine (AsC) is considered as a precursor of AsB, which is the end product of marine arsenic metabolism 6 .
These are not considered toxic compounds 7 . Other arsenicals such as monomethylarsonic acid (MMA), dimethylarsinic acid (DMA), are less toxic than inorganic arsenic 4 , and together with trimethylarsine oxide are often found in marine organisms, together with many arsenosugars and arsenic containing lipids in the case of marine algae and seaweed 8, 9 .
The accumulation of arsenic by plants and fauna of marine origin is relatively high compared to other food sources 10, 11 , therefore, many arsenic speciation studies have focused on these types of food. Even though the majority of ingested arsenic (75%) is contributed by fish and shellfish, it generally represents only a small percentage (2%) of the daily dietary intake 12 . Seaweeds used in human foods have a total arsenic content of between 0.031-149 mg/kg and inorganic arsenic between ˂0.014 to 117 mg/ kg 13 . In fish, the As contents varies according to the species of fish concerned; average concentrations vary between 5 and 100 mg/kg 11 , although conger and dogfish may contain elevated values of 100 to 250 mg As/ kg. In flat fish the values vary between 10 to 60 mg/ kg 14 . Nevertheless it has been confirmed that these elevated concentrations in seafood cause little risk to health, since almost 80-90 % of arsenic is in the organic form (AsB, AsC, arsenosugars, and arsenolipids) 7 . Rattananachongkiat et al 15 in their study of arsenic speciation in sardines, demonstrated that among 95% of As extracted (5.8 mg/kg dry weight), 77% was AsB, 17% DMA and 6% inorganic arsenic.
Because of its widespread nature, arsenic exists in all natural waters and concentrations of arsenic between ˂0.5 µg/l and more than 5000 µg/l have been reported. The WHO recommended threshold value for As in drinking water is 10 µg/l 16 . However, freshwater usually contains less than 10 µg/l and frequently less than 1.0 µg/l of arsenic. In some cases, much higher concentrations in groundwater have been monitored. In such areas, often more than 10% of wells are affected (sometimes up to 90%), with arsenic levels exceeding 50 µg/l. It has been reported that some countries such as Argentina, Chile, Mexico, China, and Hungary and more recently in West Bengal (India), Bangladesh and
Vietnam have high levels of As in ground water 17 . The inorganic As species, As III and As V , are the predominant species found in water [18] [19] [20] , although the concentration of each species varies. A study of thermal waters in New Zealand for example 21 , found concentrations up to 8.5 mg As/l with the trivalent As form being the dominant species and contributing up to 90% of total As. The concentration of arsenic in seawater is less than 2.0 µg/l. Baseline concentrations of arsenic in unpolluted surface water and groundwater typically range between 1-10 µg/l 21 . The weathering and dissolution of arsenic-bearing rocks, minerals and ores also lead to occurrence of arsenic in water 22 , and the arsenic cycle through the groundwater compartment has an important impact on human toxicology 23 . It has been concluded by the International Agency for
Research on Cancer that there is sufficient evidence in humans to suggest that arsenic in drinking-water causes cancers of the urinary bladder, lung and skin 24 .
According to a study that has been conducted in West Bengal, 94% of those people exposed to high levels of arsenic in drinking water had leukomelanosis and hyperkeratosis and can lead to skin cancer 22.
Chemistry of arsenic
Arsenic is a metalloid which ranks 20 th in natural abundance and 12 th in the human body 25 . It has been uses as a medicine, and it has also been utilized in various field such as electronics, agriculture, livestock, metallurgy, industry 21 , pesticides 26 , and fertilizers 27 . More than 245 minerals contain arsenic, the most important arsenic bearing minerals are orpiment (As 2 S 3 ), realgar (AsS), mispickel (FeAsS), loelling-ite (FeAs 2 ), niccolite (NiAs), cobaltite (CoAsS), tennantite (Cu 12 As 4 S 13 ), and enargite (Cu 3 AsS 4 ) 28 . The origins of high arsenic concentrations in the environment are through volcanic eruption and other natural processes, and human activities such as the disposal of industrial waste chemicals, the smelting of arsenic bearing minerals, the burning of fossil fuels, and the application of arsenic compounds in many products over the past hundred years 29 . Mining operation contribute high level of As and other heavy metals which are mobilized in the soil and then accumulated in the food chain via plants [30] [31] [32] . Arsenic exists in four oxidation states, +V (arsenate), +III (arsenite and arsenide), 0 (arsenic), and -III (arsine). The most common species in nature are the two highest oxidation states, while the two lowest are rare 33 .
Apart from arsenite, arsenate and their methylated derivatives, there are also other compounds such as "fish arsenic" (arsenobetaine and arsenocholine), and arsenosugars; all of which are compounds of environmental interest. Table 1 shows the molecular formulae of some common organic arsenic compounds 21 . AsC 6500
Toxicity in Food
The most toxic As species in food are inorganic As, As III 41 . These methylated arsenicals are more toxic than inorganic forms 42, 43 but they have not been found in any foodstuffs possibly because of lack of a suitable extraction method.
Arsenic in the Diet
Today, inorganic As is not intentionally used as a preservative added to food as it was in the late 1800s and early 1900s 44 . It is, however, well known that the diet contains mainly inorganic and organic As compounds 44, 45 . The WHO has established a provisional maximum tolerable daily intake (PMTDI) of 2.1 µg inorganic As/kg/day body weight to cover risks from both water and food, although these guidelines are not for a specific food 46 . Estimates of inorganic As in diet are varied. In the UK , according to the survey by Rose et al 47 it has been found that the amount of inorganic As consumed by an adult is 0.03-0.09 pg/kg body-weight/day. In the United State, it is estimated that the average adult intake is 3.2 µg/day, with a range of 1-20 µg/day 48 . Similar estimates have been observed in children diet 49 . Recently, a higher intake level has been estimated by the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA). However, simplifying assumptions which are related to the ratio of inorganic As to total
As in food are used to determine these estimates 45 . It has been reported by EFSA that the national As exposure from food and water across 19 European countries utilizing lower bound and upper bound concentrations have been measured to be in the range 0.13-0.56 µg/kg body weight 50 . It has also been shown that some of our foodstuffs are contaminated with As. Most foodstuffs contain organic arsenic compounds at a total concentration of less than 1 mg/kg 51 . Rice can contain a relatively high amount of As 52, 53 . Rice provides 70% of energy of daily food intake of over half of the world's population especially in
Asian developing countries 53 and can accumulate typically between 100-400 µg/kg As 11, 54, 55 . The arsenic species determined in rice include As III , MMA, DMA and As V 56, 57 . Raber et al 56 have demonstrated that inorganic As and total
As of 10 rice sample was 25-171 µg/kg and 36-218 µg/kg, respectively. When the diet is not rice-based wheat will be the major contributor to the consumption of inorganic As. It has been found the total as concentration in wheat samples ranged between 8.6-166 µg/kg dry weight and about 91-95% of the As was found to be in inorganic form, while the rest was mainly DMA 56, 58 .
However, seafood is the main source of As in diet 3, 59, 60 , with AsB being the major species in fish and seafood 61 . Other arsenic species such as As III , As V , AsC, MMA, DMA, TMAO and arsenic containing lipids are also present in aquatic organisms, as well as arsenosugars in marine algae and seaweed 34, [62] [63] [64] . Table 3 shows the total As and inorganic As concentrations in 20 different food stuffs in the UK 47 . 
Arsenic in ground water
The levels of As in uncontaminated groundwater usually range from 1-2 µg/l 21 .
The predominant arsenic species in ground water is arsenate while arsenite is a minor As species 65, 66 . In some contaminated areas the concentrations of As in ground water can reach as high as hundreds of µg/l as summarized in Table 4 .
Ground water As contamination has already been demonstrated in 20 countries
around the world 67 . Millions of people in As-contaminated ground water areas drink water with As concentration ≥ 50 µg/l 17, 67 , i.e. significantly higher than the World Health Organization (WHO) maximum permissible limit in drinking water which is 50 µg/l and the recommended value is 10 µg/l 68 . Maintaining the concentration and chemical structure of the original species during the sample preparation and extraction steps are critical requirements for obtaining information on accurate As speciation 76 . During these procedures problems may result from losses during sampling, unrepresentative samples, contamination, inter conversion between species, inefficient extraction of the analyte, and the possibility of precipitation and wall effects from the sample container [77] [78] [79] . The possible risk of a redox interconversion of inorganic As forms to other species can be minimized using microwave-assisted extraction 78 .
Biological sample should be kept at low temperatures as bacteria can degrade the integrity of the sample. Drying is often used for the stabilization of samples particularly freeze-drying or lyophilisation which tend to reduce analyte loss 80 .
Extraction
Sample extraction is one of the crucial steps in the analysis of food samples. It is important to avoid chemical transformation of the species during the extraction process, and to ensure the full extraction of each species. Extraction procedures employ a range of approaches including solid-liquid extraction 81 liquid-liquid extraction 79 , solid phase extraction (SPE) 82 and solid phase microextraction (SPME) 83 . Solid sample preparation generally includes milling, grinding, freeze drying or sieving following by some forms of extraction.
Enhanced techniques such as soxhlet 84 , sonication 85 , pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) 86 , microwave-assisted extraction (MWA) 87 and supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) 88 have also been utilized for the determination of As in food, although as discussed below, some of these approaches may be problematic for some matrices.
Solvents
Numerous extraction methods have been utilized for total, total inorganic and full As speciation 89 . The extraction is most often achieved via water, methanol, methanol-water solvent systems or infrequently acetonitrile-water 90, 91 , and sequential extractions are common. Some food stuffs have also been treated with enzymes; α-amylase has been used with freeze-dried apple samples. The cellulose in freeze-dried apple samples is broken down by α-amylase and extraction yields of arsenic species are improved; this treatment may be followed by extraction with acetonitrile-water 92, 93 . A trypsin digestion procedure may be performed on fish samples, and AsB is not decomposed by this process 94 . McKiernan et al 95 used a sequential extraction to extract As species from fish tissue; fats and lipids were removed from the mixture using acetone and then the As species extracted by water-methanol 150:150 (v/v). A summary of research papers focusing on extraction methods for arsenic species in food is shown in Table 4 . 
Extraction systems
Common extraction methods including mixing/shaking, sonication, microwaveassisted heating and accelerated solvent extraction are presented in Table 4 . The preservation of the organoarsenic species is the main requirements of a successful extraction procedure prior to speciation analysis. Thermal and microwave heating have been used for As speciation analysis, following optimization of the microwave conditions. The direct energy of the microwave can be managed using the programming options (controlled power, time, temperature, and/or pressure) of modern commercial instruments. As species have been removed from fish using microwave-assisted extraction 91 , and As III and As V have been quantified from plant material by using microwave-assisted extraction 117 . Another enhanced extraction techniques is pressurized liquid extraction or accelerated solvent extraction. Here the applied temperature, and raised pressure, maintain the solvent below its boiling point, to facilitate safe and rapid extraction 118 . Most instrumental systems can be programmed at various temperature and heating/static times for the solvent within the sample cell. Supercritical fluid extraction has also been used to extract arsenic species from different food matrices 73 .
Ultrasound probe sonication can be used to aid the removal of the analyte from the sample matrix. A standard ultrasonic bath operating at a frequency of 40kHz may often be used to extract from solids faster than by using classical methods 88, 119 . Insoluble arsenic fractions such protein bound arsenic and/or lipid arsenic have traditionally been little researched due to the absence of a suitable analytical methods and difficulties of a total recovery of species 88 . These drawbacks have been tackled by combining enzymatic treatment with ultrasonic probe sonication in more recent studies 116 .
Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) has some favourable characteristics which make it attractive as an extraction technique, including the low viscosity and diffusion coefficients 121 . However, it has not found widespread use for speciation studies due to is low extraction efficiency for highly polar or ionic compounds 122 . The addition of complexing agents and/ or modifiers may partly address these problems and enhance extraction efficiencies 120 .
Pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) is another automated approach which can provide fast extractions using low solvent volumes and avoiding filtration 121, 122 . This method has been reported for As speciation in marine biological materials including mussels and fish samples 123 . However, PLE is not without its problems for speciation studies since dispersion of the sample in an inert medium is a fundamental step. When this dispersal is not homogenous a large reduction in extraction efficiency will be observed 124 .
Microwave assisted extraction (MAE) is a viable replacement to conventional techniques for many matrices, offering acceptable and reproducible efficiencies, together with a reduction in extraction times, low solvent volumes, and the opportunity of fast and multiple extraction 121 , 126 This approach has found widespread application in speciation studies for As. Optimisation of MAE is straight forward because of the low number of parameters involved, such as choice of solvent, solvent volume, temperature, extraction time, power and matrix characteristic 121 .
Methods of separation
Liquid chromatography (LC) is a method often used for arsenic speciation in food. It provides separation of both inorganic and organic forms of As. The coupling of ICP-MS, ICP-AES and HG-AAS with liquid chromatography has also been widely used for arsenic speciation, since LC offers good separation of many arsenic species using a simple interface for real time measurement 125, 126 .
Arsenical species have been separated using several techniques including anionexchange HPLC with either isocratic or gradient-step elution or cationexchange HPLC with isocratic elution. Ion-pair HPLC has also been utilized 127 .
Since there is sometimes a requirement for the separation of anions and cations of As in a single run, column-switching systems, which involve a combination of anion-exchange and reversed-phase separation, have been developed 128, 129 .
Different chromatographic conditions have been used for arsenic speciation in various matrices (Table 5 ).
The coupling of gas chromatography (GC) with ICP-MS has also been used 130 .
Speciation analysis of organometallic compounds in complex environmental and industrial samples have been achieved by combination of capillary GC with ICP-MS to utilise the high resolving power of GC and the sensitivity and specificity of ICP-MS 131 . Using GC speciation can be an attractive technique because of the lack of condensed mobile phase although there is often the need for derivatisation of the analyte prior to analysis 132 .
In recent years, the number of reports on the use of capillary electrophoresis (CE) has continued to grow. CE is an attractive technique for elemental speciation since it has several unique characteristic in comparison with GC or HPLC methods i.e. high resolving power, rapid, effectual separations, minimal reagent consumption and the probability of separation with only minor disturbances of the existing equilibrium between different species 133 . A wide range of inorganic and organic As species can be separated by this technique 134 .
Several element-selective detector have been coupled with CE including both and raw vegetable 144 .
Arsenic in natural water.
Human exposure to elevated As is often associated with drinking water.
Drinking water contaminated with As is a major global concern, with over 100 million people affected, including up to 57 million in Bangladish alone 145 . As is present predominately as As III and As V in water 18 . A clear link between elevated
As exposure via drinking water and the prevalence of skin, lung, and bladder cancer has been reported based on epidemiological studies of populations exposed to high levels of As 146 . Various analytical techniques have been used to measure As in drinking water, some of which are included in Table 5 . 
HPLC-ICP-MS
Column X-Select (Charged Surface Hybrid; CSH) C18; mobile phase, 7.5 mM tetrabutylammonium hydroxide, 10 mM ammonium phosphate monobasic, 5% methanol, pH 8.25. 
Conclusion
Arsenic species can accumulate in both plant derived and marine food stuffs.
Arsenic exists in food as As III and As V , organic arsenic (such as MMA, DMA) and tetramethylarsonium ion, AC, TMAO, and arsenosugers. Fauna sources such as fish and seafood are well known to contain relatively high concentration of AsB which is not-toxic compound, whereas cereals for example rice and drinking water may contain inorganic arsenic which may present a risk to health.
This review of the literature indicates, that appropriate analytical technique exists to determine the most common As species in food and waters to ensure that current health guidelines are met.
